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Mrs. George, Collev.parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Koyes,
near Urania Pubs. Upon their re SERIES WILL OPEN Kosenbloom with Detroit' Joe:UW ENFORCEMENT Mr. and Mrs. truest Tbiele and R0SENBL00M GETSturn they were dinner guests of ON KRNR TONIGHT Louis. Tbe idea was sear the

blooming point today.ramlly returned bomo Saturday,after visiting at the borne of Mrs.

heat the crowd became Impatient
for action. Levinsky supplied' it in
the tenth but it was too late. 2
Rosenbloom's lead by tbat. time V--
was overwhelming.

slapplng.flicking fight, and Levin-sk-

was likewise unable to invoke

damage with his lunging
swings. Along about the sixth

Last night's encounter, billed asAmericau FamllTLRobinson. "thoTblele's parents at ltlce creek for
Air. and Mrs. A. L. Phillips aud
lunilly.

Mr. and Sirs. Al Lounsbury, of
Vancouver. Wash., were guests

a number of days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jluunie Dottom of

Thursday uud Friday of .Mrs.

finest dramatic series yet present-
ed by KRNR," accordiug to the
station management, will muke Us
premiere apptarauce on tbe Rose-bur-

stutlon at 7:30 this evening.

ueinngnaiu, Wa are visiting Mrs.
uottoin s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Aliouusuury's brother, .Melvln Nye.

They were accompanied home bv hort Cockeran, on Bed 11111 for a
week.

match, for the Jewish beavy-woig-

championship of the world
which drew a guffaw from

Levinsky was filled with laughs
for tbe crowd, grief for the king-fis-

aud a surprise for Rosenbloom.
The lutter was accomplished in the
fourth round when the slapsio-Maxi- e

one suddenly scored a
knockdown.

Rosenbloom - fought his usual

Mr. and Mrs. 1''. M. Nye whu spentAtty. General Cumniingi ue story is iiueu witu numan in LOS ANGELES. Calif., Jan.tne nouaays here. terest, and at the same time with (AP) Talk of a Joe Louls-Muxi-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Costello

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Marsh and
daughter returned huate Saturday
alter spending tno holidays with

Offer Congress Batch
of Recommendations. and daughter, Naomi, and Miss

a tender love theme which is var-
ied and enriched by the droll hu-
mor of Wlody Bill Winkle, played
by Joe Latham of "Show Boat"

Veliuu Uasye were business vis relatives in Eugene and Elralra.itors in Grants Pass Friday.

Kosenbloom bout here next mouth
was- revived loduy. after the

heavyweight champion's easy
decision over awkward

King Levinsky.
At the Olympic auditroium last

They alsu attended the- meeting ofWASHINGTON, Jun. 6. (AP)

ROYAL COAL
Hot and Clean. '

i A Quick Intense Hot Fire.

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
PHONE 128

Jlrs. Kllu White, w in of K luerAttorney General Cummings rec tne uregun Slate Teachers asso-
ciation, hold in Portland.

fame. American Family Robinson
is rated as one of the five most
popular radio features in America.

fc.. White, passed away suddenlyommended to congress toduy legl New Year's eve in the bospitui atlation intended to uuike federal night, the veteran RosenbloomGrunts Pass. Mrs. White was th-- j according to J. B. Toies, KRNR
Mr. aud Mrs. V. L. Applogate and

son, Howard, spent the holidays
visiting relatives In llurdview.

Jaw enforcement easier. banged his way to a refereo's vermanager. ...mother of Mrs. Ida Uasye of GlenAt tho same time, lie ufl In hi

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED ?
CAN IT BE CURED?

A booklet contatnlnz the oplniont of fatriu.
doctors on thU intereittns subject will be
lent FREE, while they Lit, to any reader
writlns to the Educational Diviiinn. 551

lale and only recent v returned dict over tho e terror of
Chicago fish markets.nniiuui report for the your ended wash., Seattle, Wash., and Goes South on Business Rnvnoma noiii an extended visit heru.lost Juno 30, there bad been Los Angeles fight promotersruuerui services will be held in Catching, local automobile sales-

man, has gone to Lodi, Calif., onMr. and Mrs. Paul Buney of Port"gratifying decrease" In kidutip- have bene dickering for severalurants Pass Sunday. Kifth Avenue. New" tfbrfc. N. y..lugs and tbat "some ol the couu- urioru,! oro., are visiting at tbe iMiemesa, weeka with the idea of ma tchi ngMildred, daughter of Mr. and IH'LU.S. A. Schieman borne for a fewtry's moat notorious criminals" bad
days.been caught. Mrs. R. II. Gardner, underwent an

appendectomy uud lonsllectoniy atHo urged extension of tlio fed'
ino Hospital in Grants Pass Saterul registration of machine guns

mid other heavy urins to include urday. TENMILE
Mrs. Itoy Ctiiininitlinin uudpistols and revolvers, to place

uaugnter, Uorothy, returned Sul-lupotent weapon against crlmo TKN.MILE. Jun. G .Mrs. Belleurday.rroni.ii holiday vucallouthe hands of law euforceuieut olfi-
spent with relutlvus In Californiacers."

Clark und son Marvin, who upent
the Christina liollduyn wllh .Mr.
and Mih. Jlqi Bar lies, left Friday
for their home at IU'dmond w licit
MrH: Clark Hehoul;

Other proposals by tlie ultorney-geuera- l
aimed chiefly, ho said, at YONCALLA

i speeding judicial proccduro, were:
YUM.'Al.LA. Jan. B Mi- - n,l (.'on i ad and .Monroe Arnold wereHermit a defeudtuit to waive In

J dictmont and be prosecuted "by In Mrs. Clarence Chase and faniiiv Hoseburg visitors Saturdayformation." Mrs. J. B. Howard was transactand Miss Dorothy Kilos of Cliuse
Gardens, Eugene, spent SundayRequire notlco of an ullbi de ing bust liens in Hoseburg the last

fense before trlul. of the week.visiting at tne ueorge Edes home.' Permit comment on tho failure Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Street and.miss fcstner Toner suent Monduv
i of a defeiidaiit to toiitify. hoii Francis, who have been visit- -visiting friends in Cotluge UroVe.

Abolish appeals ill habeaK corpus Miss Ilcrtha Sutberliu roturimd
liroceedings which arise from

lug relatives and friends here, .re-
turned to their home at Klamath
Falls Saturday.

oino biimluy utter spending sev
inoval of a dofandant from the dls- eral days visiting friends In Ash- -' trict In which ho was arrested to uinu.
that in which ho was indicted. Air. and Mrs. Eric SteiiBeth mo- Dallas, Tex., second largest city

n tho United States to install narktared to Corvullis Sunday.' Permit depositions questions
nnd answers taken down outside of Airs. Julian Tlllele vis ted fr endscourt for use In evidence In crlm- in Halsey Weilnesilay,

ing meters on a lurge scale, col-
lected $138,023 from them the first
year. ,

. ina cases, "subject to safeguard II Wl F,,..- - W LiiiiSm III VEKSIIil-- : TIRES IImis. Louise Layton of Portland
visiting at the S. A. SchiemanJug the defendant's rights to be

' confronted with the witnesses onie for a few days." against him." Misses rJdrlss anil Margaret
Declaro one spouso a competent Duughorty returned to their school

in Seattle Saturday, after upending
the Christmas holidays with their
purents.

; witness against the other lit emu--

Jnal cases,
, More Convicts

Miss Ethel Gross, teacher att J Despite the reported genoral de--

I crease In the crlmo rate, sunloni Clut&knnle, returned to her school
Sunday, after spending the holt- -

DENTISTRY
H. R. NERBAS, D. D. S.

GAS WHEN DESIRED

Anaolgcslu for Pilling
Anaesthesia for Extraction

Unbreakable or Vulcanite Plates
TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED

Suite 6 Phone 488-- J

Masonic Bldg. Roseburg

j Bates, director of the bureau of
; prisons, reported an Increase of

$fft tk'n)W III Etl'Ti!jeVM''''0 Let your old tires buy thousands of safe, comfortable

1 jfieUaJJ U takes tO buy .... m GMfeveif'M, mil for youl Trade them in at Wards now. And ro- - I
I'LrprTJ V 9?,ncQi hopP" ice I member, when you change to Riversides your money buys I
f rr H..ffla lHfllWlFB W W ti.e ''ft urAfl 28 more mileage and greater safety I Safer because, 1

11 iimS-- Values at Wards w aglpt'
Riverside's center traction tread minimizes skidding! I

Bread Box and 4
CT"" Wa"', ""h'""' Monl,1,y Payment Plan ,1

1 - p f- - enamel with dainty red S s 5 fmipit SSSF aaasSB ""mmmmmwmmi
! rH "

' floral decorations. jST fTV w3g!r if
ifjH0JJ Streiimllnod Flushlliiht, flood $ .

'

iSjvi!! "Ts " 1

ZTC rfg! Winter King
Words 100 Pure

s";so-- rife BMet-
L- Pemi. Oil

ays with ber mother, Mrs. Alice
ross.3,000 prisoners during the your,

t "Wo have not boon able to pro Miss Minerva Wostonhelser is
visiting her brother and funillyvlde tho new Institutions nocuusary

; to provide for this increaso," llatos near Koetlsporl for a couple of
mouths.i said.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Moore oft Tho report of J. Edgar Hoovor,
; director of tho federal bureau of

investigation, spoke of "notorious"
' crimlnuls who had boon :uplureil

Cloarwater, Nebraska, are visit-
ing their son and family, Mr. and

. and montloned as outstanding
, ;ueh(ovoments of 1936 Inauguration
' .ot the national police academy nnd

establishment of tho national stol-o-

property fllo.Hi ' Fingerprint records, Hoover said,

Y ou'll Need Good Tools for Win

, led to Identification ot ,i;u rugi-- i

lives in 1936 as compared with 4,- -

. 403 in 1935. Tho number of foreign
countries ngreelng to exchange

1 criminal duta with the United

:'Btutes, he said, was increased
-.- .to 73.

:. During 193(1, Iloovor added, 31

lilduupors wero convicted on evi-

dence gathered by federal agents.
"Among those wore such notorious

as Alvln Knrpls, Harry
Campbell, William Ualnard, alias
Wuhan nnd Thomas H. Itoblnson,

ter, for the Home Shop and Re- -

Jr.

pairs: ,

Long winter ' evenings can become profitable
hours, if you spend them in a well equipped home
workshop! Repairs and improvements around
the home cost less, too, when you've the necessary
tools on hand! Start now, to assemble a kit of the
tools and supplies you've always wanted to own!

tad the County

GLENDALE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prod York and
eons, who have been spending the
holidays with their' parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joslnh Jones and Mrs.
York's sister. Mrs. W. It. Stdven- -

Complete equipment is easy to own !

Churchill Hardware Company car-
ries a complete stock of all needed
tools and supplies. Nationally known
brands, carefully selected and priced
within the reach of every man in the
city are featured. See this selection,
and learn how easily you can equip
your own shop!

ron. lotl sunnily tor men- noiuu m
Portland.

Alvln Howard, sou of Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. W. Howurd, Is Bpundlng
tho balance of tho Christmas
vchool vacation with his grandpar-
ents In Illildle. Miss Helen How
ard Is visiting rolutlvoB III ICugeno

EVERY HOME CAN AFFORD NEEDED TOOLS

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
Ironmongers

nIlT7.TT.1.l:iagPt7,

I 'Wl ' Electric Toaster, reg. $1.29 Jt l llSTffl 3 wfih Th ??;95 I '

A m- - ' Cast iron Dutch Oven. 5.qt.?1 L till I Guaranteed 2 y. I 5 quart -- ft PlusII T cover. MWXmmm I change' VV taxII lStr;K3 Cast Iron Chlcxen Fryer. Ex- - WkiS&f1 Jf"'"MM''''''M'II I "' 30Bc n ouait qiinlltyl Re- -

t KW tru deep! cover. jmF .
II- tifaat! Cast Iron Skillet Set. 14, Cloth Seat Covers fined from Drndford Allegh- -

L TIL ?
1 7S' 19 1Mn- - '" WW$&r&&K l eny crude! vVorltl'a costliest...

' ' J Toilet Pnper 25 rolls. SWWK-VJ- 198 Qt. In your container 14c

Wr'B AMards 1U00 sheet rolls! Sf feWirr, qt change er ever 84c
17 Save l'5c. pjgWpgv.tivt1 fU coverogo Inclutl- 5 qt. can ......98o

L r?IUltMU.I '
'roiling Table. Strong rMstSSeS3t Ing back of front seat. 2 gal. can u.......J1.44

k Mfir"7,, selected wood. Value! 1 I fffff? fiut U"Ueri"1, "

f itUnf 4;K"iwV'ood Chopper. Self $ j 'Tor Sedans $3.98 set ' AM 7c a ,o,l F.oW to ,

h CIL ' Eloctrl1 ,1'on- - J,eg. $1.29

II J""1 JnT U po Heavy
WmMM $3 down. LSJfeLs,PB m- -- my-1Wno- 59c

Small Canv- - m7m!Mmm $ezZL Hacksaw Frame. Steel, ,fM 249x12 Ga8olf.noEnie-
-

Ngg. 1,jlliTil Seamless Durasuna, vtlues to 134MI 2 H. P. 'fSSmC "Hoy ateet Husky! ....SC
" 1 Many hooked Will ' lMtllU&r 'Witch Rie. unew designs, moderns, tex. Eav to Start

flpl turcsl Choice of 14 sizes to really (it fflSSP1 Oulck cut! ZjC?SaV your rooms! Thick springy pile. All im- - ... can't freeze or fBKKKKKKKBKKmttoM ovcrheaUFiu

K V , fir!! 'Si!! ' tlT Pint size. Reduced price for this V JJO
AC Airline jK71l, Wfil1 i IJI -- Rli week-en- d only! Buy now I

Si XI, I -- II, Tfc lieg. $1.10. Clear. Adds life to har-- T7
Per Gal.MOVIE DIVM n fa il" . f f 111:83

Lighted w , s J

TONE of HS I ig II ll1IIIIVfr!'i'
AAaboel nrtSUBHS Re 7c! Satin-lik- vn finish.

.fcA, -

-

ja Monthly Pay A ol Salt rW Easy to ailly, durable, washable.mm.ru fc-- f "51.95
.

! .s4'r.illlilt4r 15 DOWN. Small I CClllTI lalll JJlfl S H
'

Rvery luxury ' IS Wards Master is aIII Ap ,ii,ted Movte II $69.50 value. Bigger, t'ei foratetl top ; bine steel. Hlec- -

M E: lai.'fJ - nisll Automatic II faster, yrashes clothes trie. Save l!c. 2 qtint-- siie.
- HS volume control! 1 cleaner. Mechanism sealed

It' Vine big sPeak", I in oil ... will give years i aaVaBVBasnvBiiaaMssBBBSBaa.
, IJ Ub"' range! 1 of trouble-fre- e Ai diameterWorld service. g

ytW
' L eft Ttads-I- " i Loveil wringer. Electric I 17 ILMIHCl ? WllWl I '

sT

rtLiwK'M.'.U1 ' " With Oas Engine $82.95 8c. 1 ' II (S '

, i s a sm ill Strong, reinforced rubber cup Uai l J
ji with 24" handle.

lMijoMimtBiWTgPhone95 W , . 31g N Jackon St

mid Lorraine.
Mr. uud Mrs. Frank Womlloy

have as their house guests their
ilnughler and busliiinil, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Conner, of Califor-
nia.

Mrs. Mao Hussnll, of Auburn,
Wash., had been spending llm holi-

days wllh her slsler, Mrs. Lester
Kelson. She reluined to her home
Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. (1. llliliards
"Aero dinner guesls of Mr. mid
Mrs. H. J. .Mc.Mllllin New Veal's
May.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Leslie Stewart
brought their smalt sou, S. Leslie
Jr., home from the (Imnts I'nss
hospital Saturday where lie tins
been confined for Ihe second lime
Villi threatened pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Nye visited
Now Year's diiy wllh Mis. Nye's lyfr'bE raffle

COMING SOON
INDIAN THEATRE

His Ctt.., Is

FOR SALE
,2.ooSLAB WOOD

delivered, rler cord

MILL ENDS
SAW DUST

iiiriawis'--- !EMwvPHONE 282

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

2nd Ave. and 8th St. nn

i Dlxonvllle Road
0


